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BILLET 15 VICTOR ^
OVER PRIZE FIT

Promotor Blot is Yet Defiant
But "Postpones" Langford-

Kaufman Bout.

JEFFRIES-JOHNSON MILL
WILL BE HELD IN NEVADA

Governor of California Stands Firm

and Prevents Ring Sport in His

State, Though Promoter Declare*

Contest Will Take Place Next Sat¬

urday.

(By Associated PrSSS]
SAN FRANCISCO, CM*, June 18..

'On to Reno,'' is the cry of the tight
brig:ule. Convinced by the "post¬
ponement" of the aVstlfSSia IjBgfOTd
match that San Francisco definitely
had been eliininated as a invisible
scene of Jeffries-Johanna fight, po.-i-
tive announcement is exp<cted tomor.

row- "that the battle of the century
will be fought ill Nevada.
Tomorrcw nig.it at Reno, Tex K'ck-

ard will leceive bids for the big con¬
test from committees representing
Reno. Goldlii Id and By. The city of¬

fering the most substantial fight in¬

ducement, he said, will get the maten
and the winner will be immediately
announced. It is generally sml. how¬

ever, that Reno will be the choice.
No Obstacle in Nevada.

The laws of Nevada do nut pfOhfM
fights and no serious obstacle, as to
the staking of the great bJttle in

that state, is anticipated.
"1 fhiuk we are getting this chaaa>

plonship into a safe l'ort at last,
Itick'dtd told the newspaper men to¬

day and he sm.led grimly over his
pun.

Both Jeffries and Johnsen are

awaiting the word to move. Prepa¬
rations to break camp havv been com.

pleted and on .Moi.d i> morning the

exodts of fighters and trainers Irom,
Ben Ixmiond and San Francisco arc

expected to Jjegin. Tentative a'range-
menfs for training quartor.s -.it Keno

already have been made for both «Of-
fries and Johnson.

Ends Stressful Situation.
The cap,tillation today of LaaxBl]

Blot, promoter of the Lanlord-K aut-
man contest, as a res lit of QdlurMt
Gillet's ordt r to prev< nt that tight,
ended a stressful situation.
A big crowd surrounded Blots

arena 'his afternoon, curious-to witness
nes-'s the test of the str' ngth between
and the authorities. Mounted police-
threaded their a*Jf among the mm >.-

tators and a detail of patrolmen in n-

aged to keep the sidewalks clear.
Blot stood at the entrance of hs are¬

na and greeted Adjuinat General
La-ick and Chief of PMUM Martin
when thev motored up to ascertain
what was hai>pening. Neither Kmr-
man nor I. ingto.-d appeared, however,
and finally the crowd melted away.

Merely "Postponed."
Blot i-ersists in his assertion that

the (nutest has been merely ".pojt-
pened," until next Saturday, in order
to stage * minor Vexing event si nst

the holding of whirh. h< hopes the

governor will take action, so that a

contest case can be put up to the
courts
Acting Mayer J A. Kelley Is. d a

signed statement th s afternoon, pro-
toting against "the threat of timer
ncr Gillet to send troops into this
peaceful ommunttj to prevent Blot K

contest, if the rity officers refuse! to
take sr'ion
As the .it nst ion now stand*. Oov-

emor Gillet is the v cfor and prize
fighting in California Is ovc* for the

presen'. at least.

WARRANTS FOR PAWN BROKERS.

Government Agents Seire Stolen
Goods From Battleships.

«K> Aiww-iaieH rmw)
NORPOl*. VA.. June 1*..-Oererw-

men- x. n»s tndsv recov« rrd from two

Csnrrh street 'nan offlee* more than
tins worth of aavy blankets, sailors
,=en Jacket... uniforms and other lungs
alletorl to have hern stolen In the
bast few week* from the battleships
at the Norfolk navy yalw.
The goods were seised and warrant*,

were burned for the pawn brokers.

Deficiency Bill Passes House.

WAJ*HIN«;TOtN. l> C. June 1«
Tb. «feftrienrv appropriation bill, car

r> r-r roa-i »..-». ..«.¦ passed hy
tbe h<e» today An amendment w««

asserted m the bill approprtat iag
$2i.0«*» for the expenses of tbe ma
ffjarsioa to lasestSJPMe the subject of

rs'lroad «ic*-k and hoad issec», sc-

ci M'nr to the pmvialoas of the r*'l-

Ft naval -v»bl«n»e"t the mess-

ROBERT W. CHANLER
IS MARRIED IN PARIS

Mile. Lii'd Cavalerri, Grand Opera
S:nger, B-. Bride of

Wealthy New Yorker.

(«V Aaeociat. .1 freu.)
I'MUS. .111 >.<. is Kohsfl Winthrop

Chillier, of Nt w York, grJlid.soi: ot

UM late John J acub Astor. and .Mile.
I ina Cavalerri, the grand Oftdfd sin

Ker. were tnai ried loda> by the ma>or
Of tbe Ki'rii I ll ATT lidis-cinont Of I'a-
lis < Hit\ the w tnoss. of tliocoiitr.ii
,ng parties were preist lit. Chillier
gave the tnavi : |2wd to be attributed
among the peer Of tJM Arroiidi'.^>t
incut.

I aler. at the residence of the
bride's motile:-, a wcdd'iig bawaj let

was served. Tomonow Mr. and Airs,
t'h laJOT Will go to the cluttciu. m ar

Paris, recently acipiired by the bri* e.

The climax of the romance came

more rtiddcn'v than expected. Th''
marriage was in initially arranged for
autumn.

.Mile, Cavalerri had arranged to

sing in llussia mid South Amen -:i.

bi:t she Ih'camo slightly ill and her
physician advised igainst both trips
Mr. ("hauler followed] the singer to
Paris and when he arrived here a

month igo he pressed for an early
niarr age. In this he was successful
and they only waited until the iio<-cs-
sary papers for the bride could be se¬
cured from Italy.

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND
Appropriation Bill Reported to
House CarryingS. 9,288,500.
HAMPTON IS PROVIDED FOR:

Action Follows Conferences Between

President Taft and Leaders of Con¬

gress and Enactment of the Meas¬

ure Seems Almost Assured.

(Ily Associated Tress)
WASHINGTON. I) C, June 18

An omnibus public bu Iding bill, carry-
ilia authorizations fi r approptllttOsll
aggregating $1:>.JSs..Mhi. with f.;,o:».V
tM addi'ional for continuing con¬

tracts, stretching < ver vary.iig period*
of years. w';.s re|iorted to the hor.se
today.
This action, while in the house lor

several mouths, is unusual during a

Bvastai when ., nur and harbor ap-
propriatii u bill has In en pil.d, ltotn
measarts are pOfj larly called "l>orK
barrels,' ami tin > have had an un¬

broken history of alternnting ,n tne

past, congn ss never |>asemg both at

the sann- st .-.-im
Coi.:< rences that have be< n hc'.i be¬

tween President Taft and fatalen of

both h< uses of congress, including
S|h ak< r Cannon, api retitly assure lüe
enactment t;f the Pili into law.

Buildings at Washington.
The bill, as txesaettjd b> Chairman

Bartht'd tod1}, follows consideration
by the house committee ol N4o ,n-

divid-i.v! bills, in addition to 47 Mai
ovt r frim the senate. All these 'in¬
volved an aggregate of f2;r..iMiu,tM"j.
a-hik- the total uthorizattou .rncd
in today's bill h's been "cut to one-

twelfth of that amount. Th- be
niak'<. iibt ra] provlsiciis for plats lor
new and imposing public buildings in

Washincion City, wht re the govern¬
ment now pays over t.VMi.iioti in an¬

nul) rentals to priv ile property own

ers. It authorizes the preparat.on ol

designs and estimates lor three new

department builiingson site pn no s.

ly acquired.for tbe departments et

state, justice and commerce nnd la¬
bor.whose ultimate cost is Itmjf-o:
to $x ikmi,<»ni; for a new city post-
office bu.bling at the new union 'ta¬

ttoo at $.r<NK).f»e.n, ar.d a modern office
biiildinr to arccmnindaic the geelogi¬
cal. Indi-n. recalmation md mine bu-
reans at tl^wn.-nn

Following are among the items ol
$.>i.oo«sSor more:

Stnalcr Items.

Pmrirtoa is made for the constrir

lion of new build.ng* on site* h«re
tofote scspstred, ss follows;

At:basis -Cnlmon, fiO.mxi. Ope.
Mks fil.ww.
F 'la X' Pet-r.' ;g. $'.:, r,

O-orgis-B* in bridge snd Tifft"n
f..w.<*»e eaeh. «'arr»llton. CartersviHe
and F3b»rt..n ftj.mm

Kenlr< k* .Ijlwrenrebnrg. S.o.'»«".
BardKtowo Ks.aaS; Cynthianc. an.,
Mcpkinsvllle. $*:,.(««.

\t |,i- r-

North farntlsa.Orresvstlc an 1
M'nme. 14:.'"*» eseb. Hickory. |*»,
9W.

Virsinia Wvtbevillc. fC.no"
West Virginia--Graffon. $.%«.««;<
I ,,. » «it. « -,ns n.-

the bll enrrk-s the following
North Oroawsi.Hi .«rsoaviih- mM

Rorfcv V«nnr. $;r;<"*\ Tarborw. »s.i.-
SW». WTIhe«h<YD. feTf*.

Vingiaia -Hampt.m. fsa.sofl

Whole Town Turns Out to

Welcome the Former Presi¬
dent Back Home.

HOLDS FAMILY REUNION
IN ANLW YORK HOME

Ex Chief Execut ve of the United

States Arrives at Metropolis After

Spend, ng Nearly Fifteen Months

Abroad and is Given Rous ng Re

ccption.At S.-.gamore Hill Home.

l!l\ ,\ JBT
M-.u YORK, Jone II..Tafeoder«

Rikisim il set foot on home shores

today for the first time in nearly fet-
toen months ?nd received a rousing

welcome.
Ho hure with his usual blKljIStJ 1

day of heavy fatiums. p ildie aatlfl
and private emotions eommin^led, nlij
at 1:10 o'cloeU thli aft) nimm, alter
i f inily reunion at the home M
Theron Fuller, cirtmd father of his

prospective daaghtei -in-law, .Miss

F.leanor Rut lor Alexander, left the city
he had surveyed the same morning
from a Heal, reviewed in parade
ashore :.ml greeted hy explicit wotd
of mouth, to he welcomed more n11-

maiely by his life.lone neighbors at

Oyster Hay, Uong Island. tonight. T<>-
motrow he will rest. As a private
citizen he was still the MM out¬

spoken vigorous man of both word
and deeds, the cit\ of his birth ha*

known for th rty years, end more lat¬
terly ambassador to the jungle and
monitor to those who sit in the seats
of the mighty.
He hid an expansive smile for ev¬

erybody, a cherry word lor "the hoys."
his old triends, the newspaper men, a

put anecdote for the politieitns. es-

peeiai greetiag of affection for his ofd
command, the Koegh Riders, and a

quick eye for absolutely «¦ v< rv t Sing
"The Return from Elba."

Within a generation. UM nation re¬

in- tnln rs three gVMl wejrome* helore
this of today.to G.nersl Grant, in
San Francis, o, after his triumphant
tour of the »erld, following the explo¬
ration of his two terms ma President:
to Ahiaham Hew 9, < u his return from
his capture of tno Philippines, and to

William Jennings Bryan, aHo alter
a tcur of the wjrld. Th.- %rmk omo to
Grant was the most tumultuous. tMM
to Dewey the most ela'*>ratc and
st itih, t.iit the welcome to Roosevelt
today w.ts rhot lhrne-h with a dra¬
matic expectancy which Ion? ngi
found |h pular expci tafceg in the typi¬
cal pi:nisi. "the return from Klba.

His wcl< nine t oi'ay brotKht men

promin. nt in all walks of life from
all parts of the country. Therefon
it Ng n tional.

Says Nothing Political.
The first zest of jmbl c curioatty

sati.-fi.d. attention turns on what
share Roosevelt will t ko m active

political situation within his own par¬
ty. BM or. th.t score aajec*xia<jei
must nsi tint I sati.-fted. The Colonel
had p' .-.t.-.i !y de* lare« his intonti<*is
by Vijatpg the mtpm} before: "I shall
have nothing whatever to say in the
iuimeiliai" Mm about politics," an-1
he kept bis word.

Tbirifote. there was nothing in the

onlj sp. . h he made hero tixlay that
ceiih! In- coostnod a- applying sp« <-i-

flcslly to this phas<- of immediate
state cr cation I" issues. That b°
would le imiior'vned to take a ba?tu
in the Xew Yorl, eampiign this lati i,

a fori gel., r.i iuston. bin by bis own.
decision be w ill no* eommitt h ms< P

to any «xpression < t opinion until fie
h's a. :' nims'll at first hand,
of just how the poüti a] land shapes
itself.

Wakened by Salute.
A sharp crack of faml ar pre*:-

d>-ntial Miete awak'ned Mr. Beget
velt at 7 o'clock this morning aK his

fhip. drew into the harbor. From the
mints of eariv morning omersed tirxt
the drah hull of the battl-nbip »*;..;tn
Carolina two |ca:t swift deatroves
and two torpedo boils befchad her.
Thru >;«dte the gnns. MVue cKwi
saiK rs I nod the deck*, m rlnm. park-
' ii rank*, while ma«eed on the aeer
trr deck of tb« South Carolina stood
the aaavlne band, a eel id snlssh ot
srarht o .«.«. pounding out th" Ktar

Spanghd Banner it did not take
f.< o|..n. I long to get on the bride-,
drrse' d for the fOr*saMti> ¦ Of the day
in a frock eosl and top bat for a

mom, nt he afro* bar. h< ..;..! and
waved In »il'-ni jaa^w. r to m,. .pot»

Thea the sight of th- Hf.ih'*«roltnB I
jien.ch<-d a heart string "By George.
that * oar of aay ahtaw. he i srlain e
He« n t >be look good? I beak her

»nd tbore d'atmye-ra, too."
The speaker * stead, the fAMr-it»

EWS. VA., HUN PAY.
;. ~.

b<>x»\s, the seat* tor the rtweltn
committee und the pi.-. -t »tut wci«'

all placed OB & lltth l>M of gl itll

mit direct!) faclug th. pier at wnicn

Colon, RoosereM landed.
Gives 'em Roosevelt Cr n.

Once ou tlit* speak ng s'tnd, the

gravity «in paed mw H .. seven s tat«'

Inte a tailing curtain lit' grinned ¦

true RooseveSt giin and waves] in-

mliiariy to the ciow.i
GiCord l'inehot was one of the feral

to catch his sya: "Ohd to see yVu
ilad to see you indeed,' shouted Di

old «hlef.
racing the stags] was Um t>o\ oe>

cupicd by Mr noflnsT lt'» family.
I urn mound, father, and look at

the ciowd." cried Mrs lyOngworth.
OulOfeil UtMiseveit taraad There

laced him a field of f*. * as broad an

the prairies be loves. Lines of police
b d the bodies, and c\. the gray Hel¬

mets of the bluecoats win visible
nothing but one vase expanse of hu¬

man countenances, »11 upturned «o
him. ill waiting for him
Assured of the pre-.¦!..<. of a ste¬

nographer. Mayor Gay nor began to

speak, welcoming M: Roueeislt.
Roosevelt Speaks.

Mr. Ma>« r. fellow tOWBSSsSa anil

to yeu my tellow Americans," the
Colonel began. A tremendous wave ot

chi t ring went up, and the word
Americans' received special empha¬
sis. His hi « o ws« ,t little boarse,
hut he spi ke with his usual force ami
... a mat ory effect.

Replying to Mayer Cayner, Colonel
Roosevi It said:

1 thank yuu. Mayor Gaynor.
Thioi.'gh you, 1 thank your commit¬
tee and through thtin I wish to thank
the American people for tuen- greet-
ing. 1 need haidly say 1 am most
deeply moved by tbe reception given
me. No man could receive sucb !»

greet ng without being made to feel
bctb very proud and BSQ btUBMe.

"I have been away a year and a

quarter Irom Amerlci und 1 nave
seen strange aud Interesting tbntga
like :u the heart of the frowatBf
witdt i.css, in the capitals tif.tne
mightiest and must highly poluneu
of -cvillxed nations. 1 have thorough¬
ly "lj' . it saysell and now i am more

glad than 1 can say to get boass, to
be I ck in my own country, i>ack
among people 1 lov^. 1 am rSsdjr and

eager to do my 'port, so far as I dm
able, in helping solve problem's WBlCtt
must be solved if we, of this, tbe
g-.es test democratic republic, upon
which the sun has ever shone, are to

see its destinies rise to tbe ntgn
level of our hopes and its opportuni¬
ties. ^.This is the duty of e\ery clti-
ztcn, but peculiarly my duty, for any
man who has. hit been honored b.>
bring made President of the t'nited
States is thereby lorever after ten¬
dered the d< btor of the American peo¬
ple* and is bound throughout his life
to rem' iiibcr th s ar his prime obliga¬
tion 2nd in private life, as much as

is public life, so to carry bnus. it that
the Ann ricin peopli may never feel
cause to regret that they once place«,
hitu at their h'-ad."

The Parade.
The parade started at UTsw.
In front ol the Rough Riders and

batting the line was a detachment
of mounted |«il ce. Then came the

mounted band ot so, ladron A. New
York National Guard, followed by
Rouuh Riders, followed by the Koose-
vt It crri»i;t and eighty other car-
riabis in which roth the visiting may.
ors, governors, members of the house
and the flatted States senate and
i.iembets of the reception committee.
Right mourned !>.>! cemcn. all formerly
cava.rym. n. wie -..v.d iu th' sv.an-

ish-Ameri-an wa-. surronid'il the
Reo \. It carriage.

Arrives at Oyster Bay.
OT8TKS HAY. N. Y.. Jane lx

Thcodoie Ko't'Vt!! is buk once

mire among h..- n' ghbors. lie ariiveu
in Oyster Bey from New York at six
oetct-k It nkbl ;n a s|»t.b1 tra;u en¬

gaged by the K' oscvlt N«'ignt#t '-

Association of Nassau county, four
hundred members of which made the

trip with him.
The wh«.|e town wjs out at the sta¬

tion and the rh' .-ing throe*: almost
<w«-pt the ex pr. vnt imm his feet
ss he «t«p|*d to the ground. !>»wing
and itsat BBJ band-, with old friends
he wslk' d thtraatah the mud to the bail
P 'k. where a g- <iidntac) bad h» en

ere.',,; \i»...: ....... j» :«oti> gatn't-
ed tn th. rreen s«», h ndn u high
School pupils were the nr*t to do
the hoi « h They «any "l|ew»c
Again th< n VTil'iam J Your;. I nH-

ed Mfehai diftrt-t attorney. delit<:ed
the address of w« tcoase.

When » ot.,tiel Roosevelt hsd unlsh-
ed His sae, h | h-ral Italian »mjatj
pr»seated hm «iih an sditres» oa

V rt Then the Ool«ne| h" id an
iraaeoastu resanstJhn», da*ins which a

large par: ef »Ik people .f tn.t.r
Bay sheth head* wMh htm

. .bio ft ¦¦«. ! then west to bis
hi TH at Ii .r. Hill.

a»rr.J?f L 'cense »»er t

. ...

JUNK id lino

RAILROAD MEASURE
IS SIGNED BT TAFT

-«r-

Final Action is Taken l»y Con¬

gress on 1 wo Important
Bills.

WHIlt HOUSL PRtSSURt
RUSHtS WORK ALONG

Diplomacy Used by Leaders in Last

Hcuiu on the Proposed Corporation

Legislation and Admittance of Ari¬

zona and New Mexico Accompliahei
the Task W.tn Much Ease.

(By A-.h.n laifd Prassvi
WASHINGTON. D. C. Juno 18..

IT. .-id. m Tatt signed the railroad M4
.ii ii>: I.". O'cJoek tonight, shortly after

hta rit'rn fiasa Paawaj K MM a.
Th'- ninu-.iire, as had the statenood

hill, bad beea aaaaed hf the house to¬

day und s<'iit ttiniK dial' l> to tliv
\\ bile House.
Two of the most Imporiant or tuo

administration mo;.-urcs. nann'lv, the
railroad ted itataherid. tniu, arava act.
od upon finally by eeagreea today tad
Me baa aliaadj In come a Iiw and tlit.
other will as .-oen as it re¬

ceives President Taft's signature.
This aatkaj was tskes by tax hou.-e.
th. senate baring prat ously .1:-; I .sj
of Is th of the measures. It was uc-

coiuplished pta<'tic:tll> without de¬
bate and in n cord time, not e ve:i I
r..ll cull heilig required In the whole
procedure.
The railroad bill was the first to

cc» H o co-ii-idei at on. Chairman
Mann , of the committee <m interstate
imi f< reign toaaaasros, galled the eon.
fetetioe report from the apaam (i
table.

Brief speeches were made, among
tin ¦ being severnl by Demoorats in

eypr'i rsion of their opjM.sltion to the
railicad leg station, as perfected in
I onler- nee.

D'plomat c Work.
Kit action on statehood legisla¬

tion was ace. 'iipiished with even

greater ease. By reason of peaaaafd
'i< m the White House and aided by
seeae dtgdoeiattc work bj Pastaaastet'
General H.trhcock, opposition to the

acaepakaca if the senate amendment.-
to the slate hood loll, w as ulmost en¬

tirely d.ssipat. d. The Demo rat.-

wire induced to ion go Brett objec¬
tion through the judicious cir.-uiation
of a repi it that if the hill went .nto
cosferagssc ii might not emerge cur¬

ing the present geaafaak
Chairman Ifnuilton. of the house

eotumitt« e on territories, at on e ri Ji.

feted thru the onlj way to put B»t n .¦-

i.slat on tht< Tsh and not delay the
pt'sent session. to agrc<- to tne
sei' to amendments and he we:.
adtiiiuistrat.oii h .sist incc.

When Statenood is Effective.
H cannot he t>tateil definitely when

Arizona and Ni w Mexico will ¦.'.w

into th.- ITi.on nnm r this legislation.
It requires lhat the constitutions
idopted b> the |H*op< id s' oe ; must
be ratified by congress and ap roved
by the Prasaaeaa, ««u. .. d ug tnat
the statiheil hill »li; I. in lone
within a fee days, it we ll be io s-

sary for the tcir.totaaj Ml hold .¦on-

stttutiooal conventions, »ui!i vrtll re¬

quire II wi-i k>.. ubmit :h. i

tut ions to the |w oph ,,f tin territories
lor adoption itid then return tnem
to Washington.

ITov eicn is made aaydbjai Joint
elections Ior the ai'op'i'it. :¦ < on

stitution and f« r 'h-- i. .: .>

election tt( state officer- It ;m

poysii le. tkei«r..r.. to <|fc-ii v when
the people er the two ...ri !":.<* Will
enjov tie In nel.ts er s li n.~| and
n.- ny Im 1.« w that it « ,i -.< (¦«. 1»

fore the presidential t l.-i t:o;, :- l'.ij.
s A? Taft Wanted It.

The railroad bill, which will h*

ready for the I'm - ni - ?r. i: re on

his Mturu to Wasblagtca, D sah-
atantially in accore>Bc* witn the
PrenkaVnt's tarr-seaged d< maadMig
in . :..|-n< r is to the »¦>'' .¦ "m

mi rce laws.

SEVERE STUMWGRKS
DAMAGE IK TWO CITIES

Lives are Placed in Peril
in Chicago- and

Pittshurp.
* rtr esat ass s waaat

rill A';«» IU> i-iO" 1» In sd
dltioa re a 9e ev-gr** lesspeiatera.
»h t. ..':... t, -Ire. a.-ji. SBaJ
s sir ws seostrs*maf. Oitcaco feday
eiati rtsmed a hrwf mtm* and eaaggfa.

£00 Li
12 PAUK*

-a| s'.orni, w Ii i Ii rdUftSM onsu,crab|o
dam .¦ .il i arid 's lii'illl ; inj |il let .!
in peril lln- lues .-1 a number m BM
¦NM In IBlM et ift BB l.ako Mn higun.

Muri- than ".in i« r-.oiiK watched!
tlir iwi' 1>) i l'nitfd stats* revenueI
cntt« r IT TBBBjI) Uli.Mi Mnct of
Marx Fox and Kuan, Hull. who hau
In n >wept < lit lulu the lake la a

-null in» boat.
In the suburbs the wind blew down

In es linke w iitiows .ml overturned
ktuall outbuildings.

Panic in Theaters.
I'll 'SUCK.;, f V lime n nuuoi

developed in ,l ain eii.-ly In three
nleklt'' .BSBCirs in the fwddock dl*-|
trlci toi igln »heu a holt of lightning;
out the stectrft light mwt .ceimiigiy
ll one* I" « .<« h kIiovs plai e. s< nie till .

oiled tin Twenty the personsj
wire |iain!ullyi hurt in the rush lo SB*I
rBBS In' UBBBlOBi bl*B*. Ten Of the
Injured wire woi.ic.i who fainted Jiud
¦< ie BrBBiplSs).BjBtMl Seals weio ,ot :i

from the Hier, hats smashed and in!
mam >. > ISpthsi were praotk 'll\
'strippas' off in the effort to get trcej
of the jam it the doors.
The storm pillowed th" hottest day

ol the year th: ring which Ultoe dcathn
ami many prostrations had been
c!i .. god tt the weather.

DIES AT AGE OF* 106.

Coffin to be Made from Tree Virginia
Lady Planted.

wixrincsTNt, v.\ Jbm l*..Mrs.
S labefji Kerns, the olbst woman «

this viiiuity. died laut night at her
BOBSS), io n- itioi no >, agi-d 194] yearn.

GANNON FLAYS CRITICS
Speaker of the House Defends

Old Knies.

RIDICULOUS ROLE OF CZAR

In Short Address f Members of Love

cr Branch Uncle Joe Contend*! His

Methods Had Never Interferred

W th the Will of the Majority.

tHy A*«<>. tat. <l Prim)
WASillNtJTCN. II ('. Juno 18 .

The old rule- o| ihe house were de-

fended *ud the «riti. . of the speaker
were severely scort d by ript akt r Can.
lion in a bile!' address, late In the
stssion of tin ho.i.,e today.

Mr. Faliiuii contended that the
opeiathn of the rules, as adopted by
the Flft> rrM t*atJRSjn and aa en

nj h in. tool i,i rar Mai genii
with the will of the majority of the
house when an actual majority had
been obtained r u any pro|>ositlon. He
scored no**pa;kt and magazine wut-
> iv w ho h::t! crlt rlst'd him
and d'flared that th< y had proce( ded
from a lack t>f >BHWtsf|B BssJ ujton
false promises.
The Mie r .l.le speaker was greeted

by rhtcrs from los K' publican col-

I'-agu* -, wh'tn he h'tl concluded
Reply Cut Off.

Representative Coper, of Wiscon¬
sin, one of the leading iiisu-g'-uU. at¬

tempted to reply, but there was objec¬
tion.

.v ,.i'\ if: y ;v ml." r was in hio

place and eveiy gjpt was centered up¬
on Mr. Cannon as he began to speas.

Mr. Cannon dtciartd that whoever
;l:o!i!d In- s|*-ak -r ol the house coiihI
not es«Spe criili i.-ui spoke ol
in . bills Ititroduct d In ea. b

congress, all with their ad hh at es de¬
manding cotir Herat ion.
"Many members intrt»duce bills

that they dt» no* want fussed." said
Mr. Cannon, explaining the- troubles
that face a s|w*ker. He declared that
under the rab s. as they had beeu

i.'dopied in the fifty hrat cougres«. it
had. st sny time. b« ,-n pt».-it>le fr>r_a
najority in the house to legislate.

1 Referring directly to Minority
{leader Chair]. o , .! e ;.. ak< r <-ik

j gostod Uta: II nan front Mi*
souri would make the beat speaker the
minority tonid obtain. This remark
van a signal for an oval ion by the
i>." 'ats in.honor td their ri'e.r I. an
er.

Prefers Fidei.ty io Majority.
Coat inning. Mr. Cannon said Iba'

IHrt half a., maav Mb a-re passed
-. w^iranimous con enf

(rule as f..nrer!y ami he r;.|n uled ibe
I ssanasntv-n about his rote as a "esar."
\\ nat, »er the ciaetor mhrai hi., be de-

IctaMd that he preferred to maintain
Ibis Bwelity to :ne majori'., of Use
(Betas*. Bjaderrnag la ai asaatpi i and

Y. M. C A. Mesfog at Moot rat.

ISHKVtl.i t*: N C, jane IS.-
¦* - .er» Y M. C A. in t*o«iti'-*>
, g. . ,o ni. ,| ai ihe

a WBdeats Osaliranee, waica .
.d down for ten d»rs werk at J*f

" ..':... 1 .¦ ^tt. nd»n

THE WEATHER,
ertly cloudy, with local
wars Sunday and Monday:
erat«, variable windi

f'K.Ctt TWO CENTS

IJVES ARE LOST BY
i
s

rhiee Arc Known to he Killed
and Others are Beli^cd

Drowned.

BOY VltETS DLA1H UNDFR
TREE BY LIGH1NINÜ BOLT

Severe Blow Capsizes Many Small

Craft In Haibjr and Streets of City

Are Flooded from Heavy Rain.

Battleship Florida at Brooklyn Navy
Yard Has Narrow Escape.

(Ity Associated Press.)
NKW YORK, June IV.On the

he« ls or the reception to Theodore
steeeevetl today getane the deluge.
Two hoars after the parade that

escorted him up Fifth avenue bad
disbanded, the whole metropolitan dls-
ti ct was swept by the most violent
storm in months. In twenty minutes,

.60 of an Inch of rain Ml, while the

wind at times attained a velocity of

flfty-eight miles an hour.
Three deaths wore reported ciriy

toni.ht, four other persons are be¬
lieved to have been drowned in the

caps.zing of a fishing «mick off i»ng
Island, while scores of others had «

nairow escapes In accidents on tbe
water, from lightning, and in being
struck b) trees, oomicet and heavy
sigus hurled to the ground by tbe
wind

Ha-i lull games were abandoned and
for a while panic threatened under
the tents of a circus, shoeing la the

appei part of the city.
Brisks Without Warning.

The storm broke almost without
warning, preceded by a gust of wind

that uprooted trees, sent street sigaa.
living snd tore into tatters thg^iai» .
orate decorations hung o r, -Yft honor
of Mr Roosevelt. Then cam-* tbe

downpour, nlmost a cloudbutst lu y.o-
lenc". In a moment streets were Hood¬
ed and the crowds stlli lingering dowtt
town were soaked und bedragiled.
For an hour and half t'.ie storm

continued causing groat damage.
Parsengeis cn excursion boats waist

among the worst sufferers. Beveral
troaty were hung up in Hell Hate by
the storm net daring to face such
treat herons curniits From all along
water I touts came reports o; scores

of row brats and sailing ciaft be.na;
capsized with probable loss- of I fe.
Small oriit in the harbor and far
ul "ii the Long Island coast fMso sOf-

f. red
In Brooklyn Frank Ross. 52 year*

"Id. wi.s !.bv an uprooted tree.
Another tree in Flushing waa sttocK
and Julius Joska, lfc-years-oM, wno

-ought refuge under its brancnes.
with his two small sisters, wore k It-
ed. Lightning was also responsible
for the death cf Pietro Santamatfrito,
lo years old. hi engineer of a Loa«;
Island brewtrv. The bolt ioppica
ov< r the huge smokc-tvk (nd the e*.
rito-or wss butled under tons of deV
bris Fire that followed, caused a
loss of IZO.nao.
The ittlesbip Florida, on which

finishing touches are being made tit
the Brooklyn navy yard, narrowly es¬
caped >erious damage. When the)
flrst viol, r.t g-tst struck the East river
an im nesting derrick, with a
lifting < pacity of i;3 tons, wig *%>
prt aching alongside to hoist armor
plate The wind caused a wave of
dangerous proportions, which would
have sent the derrick crash ng uuo

-:d-\ r. a navy tug.
near st hand, -aw the danger and
ti.. hii 'nurd the derrick oat at
harm's way.

But the violence of tbe wind sway¬
ed the great 7o feet enne of the der¬
rick snd snapped It off st Its has*.
With .sp.iiibru m. the derrick wah-
bl.-d. thee turned oa its side a*4
-ai.k. Tbe crane had previously
plunged to the bottom

.-'V---H men. romp-istnr. the der¬
ricks crew, were forced to leap into
the water, but «vis* were aear St
hand sad ssiters sad mar m»* from
the receiving ship Hsnroek pulled St]
hands safely ashore

GRAMO JURY TO MEET.

Crio- mat Term of Corporation Court
.efliee Temorrcw Morning.

The regwhar Jane criminal1 tersa at
'He (ormratiwi r-wn wil heaia ta>
morrow moruJa* and the grand Jary
will awejasbej T

kval for tb. coo-iderathsa at
.everal important 'iaimal

fas BsjrhSsei yesterday fnr
'« »f Coeu-U It a SsMth
names of th'
re oa the grand Jery S. W.
rtwey. Georg» F Vha." W. Wk f*m.
1. K. Xfmu.ua Chaafaa W.

»7. W. H. Hodfr


